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Abstract

Background
To date, there have been few studies on the roles and challenges that community health workers (CHWs)
face when encouraging pregnant women to attend health facilities and provide community-based
interventions including scheduled screening and treatment (CSST) for malaria. This study investigates
the characteristics, daily activities and time commitments of CHWs tasked with delivering CSST as part
of a cluster-randomized controlled trial in Benin, Burkina Faso and Gambia.

Methods
45 CHWs were interviewed and observed in three rural settings in West Africa, both during and outside the
malaria transmission seasons.

Results
CHWs in all three settings were predominantly male, over 30 years old and relied on farming for income.
Most had completed secondary school in Benin (77%) but not in Burkina Faso (33%) or The Gambia
(27%). In Benin, most had been in post between 5 to 10 years; in Burkina Faso and The Gambia the
majority had been CHWs for over 10 years. CHWs in Burkina Faso received the highest monthly �nancial
reward for taking part in the trial (US$40), next was Benin (US$22.60) and �nally Gambian CHWs received
US$11. While the CHWs welcomed the increased training, knowledge and skills they acquired on
screening and treating malaria in pregnancy afforded by the trial, they also expressed concern about the
transportation challenges of successful community-based interventions in remote areas. CHW duties
were a bigger time commitment in Burkina Faso than Benin. The time committed to CHW activities (trial
and non-trial) was longer during than outside the malaria transmission season.

Conclusions
This study highlights the importance of taking into account the variety of existing CHW responsibilities
when designing and implementing evidence-based policy to address malaria in pregnancy. The �ndings
emphasise the need to consider both �nancial and non-�nancial factors likely to impact the scale-up and
sustainability of interventions beyond trial conditions.

Background
Malaria in pregnancy continues to be a major public health problem in sub-Saharan Africa. Pregnant
women have a higher risk of malaria than other adults with risks for their fetus, the newborn child and
pregnant women themselves [1–5]. The World Health Organization (WHO) advocates prompt and
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effective management of clinical cases, long-lasting insecticidal nets and intermittent preventive
treatment during pregnancy with sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (IPTp-SP). WHO recommends three or more
does of IPTp-SP are given at least one month apart from the second trimester at routine antenatal care
visits [6]. Among 36 African countries that reported on IPTp-SP coverage levels in 2018, only an estimated
31% of eligible pregnant women received the recommended three or more doses, an improvement on
2017 coverage levels of 22% [7].

A range of geographic, economic, health system, social and cultural factors contribute to the low use of
antenatal clinics by pregnant women. These factors include, among others, distance and poor road
infrastructure, low level of education, poverty, limited access to information and traditional values [8–15].
Even for those women who use antenatal care services at least once during their pregnancy, 18% do not
receive any IPTp [7]. There is, therefore, a need to explore alternative ways of increasing IPTp-SP
coverage. In a bid to overcome some of these barriers to access, a cluster-randomised controlled trial was
undertaken in Benin, Burkina Faso and The Gambia to evaluate if a community-based scheduled screen
and treat (CSST) strategy targeted at pregnant women would improve maternal and infant health.
Speci�cally, community health workers (CHWs) were asked to encourage pregnant women to attend
health facilities for IPTp-SP at the recommended times, and in between visits, to screen for malaria
infection and treat, if positive, pregnant women [16, 17].

The increased interest in bringing health services nearer to the communities they serve has led to more
interventions delivered via CHWs [18–22]. Those targeting malaria have also looked to CHWs as possible
routes to reduce the disease burden [23–29]. Questions remain about their capacity to absorb extra
activities, both in terms of their available time, training, supervision and personal preferences.

The results of the trial this study was aligned to showed that adding CSST by CHWs to the standard IPTp-
SP at ANC did not reduce the risk of placental malaria or peripheral malaria infection at delivery [17].
While the trial may not have shown an effect on its primary outcome, it did offer a unique multi-country
opportunity to explore the wider roles and responsibilities of CHWs and better understand their capacity
to add a potential new malaria strategy to their existing work schedule. We assess the pro�les and time
commitments of the CHWs in the three rural trial settings in relation to (i) screening and treating malaria
in pregnancy as part of the intervention and (ii) existing, routine malaria treatment more generally. The
study also focuses on understanding how the CHWs perceived the bene�ts (both �nancial and non-
�nancial) and costs of delivery for the CSST intervention. Even accounting for the possibilities of a trial
effect [30, 31], this explorative study allows us to follow all CHWs recruited to deliver CCST in three West
African countries in a bid to explore in more detail issues around absorption capacity and the wider
context in which they already operate [27].

Methods

Study setting and population
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This study was part of a multi-centre cluster-randomized controlled trial in Benin, Burkina Faso and The
Gambia designed to develop an extension strategy to the communities in rural areas in addition to the
standard IPTp-SP delivered through health facilities, called “Community Based Scheduled Screening and
Treatment of Malaria in Pregnancy for Improved Maternal and Infant Health” (COSMIC study)[17]. In
Benin, the study was implemented in the Atlantic Region in the southern part of the country, in the Glo-
Djigbé, Zinvié and Zè district communities. Malaria transmission occurs during two rainy seasons (April-
July and October-November). In Burkina Faso, the study was implemented in the middle of the country, in
the Nanoro Health district, with seasonal malaria transmission between June and December. In The
Gambia, the study was implemented in the eastern part of the country, in the south bank of the Upper
River Region, Basse Health district, with seasonal malaria transmission occurring between July and
December.

IPTp-SP was adopted as a national policy in 2002 in The Gambia, and in 2005 in both Benin and Burkina
Faso [32]. In all three countries, the policy was to give IPTp-SP twice during pregnancy starting from the
second trimester when they attend the health facility. However in 2014, WHO provided the additional
recommendation to administer IPTp-SP at each scheduled ANC visit, starting as early as possible in the
second trimester and provided the doses are given at least one month apart [33]. Such recommendation
was adopted by Burkina Faso during the study period. For both Benin and The Gambia, the policy
remained only two doses during the trial. CHWs were already managing malaria cases in the framework
of community case management of malaria (CCMm) in the three countries but the policy was at various
stages of implementation [16]. In Benin, CCMm was part of the National Malaria Policy but needed to be
scaled up nationwide [34]. In Burkina Faso, CCMm had been implemented and managed by non-
government organisations under the supervision of the National Malaria Control Program [35]. In The
Gambia, the National Malaria Control Program was planning to introduce nationwide CCMm supported
by Rapid Diagnostic Tests (RDT) [36].

Data collection
Data collection tools, both in English and French, were developed and designed in two parts with mostly
quantitative response options and a small number of qualitative ones. The data collection tools were
piloted over several weeks in each setting and re�ned after �eldworkers and CHWs feedback.

The �rst part consisted of a mix of both open and close-ended questions designed to understand the
general characteristics of the CHWs. The questionnaire sought the socio-economic characteristics of the
CHWs such as sex, age, level of education and their main source of income. The questionnaire also
explored the CHWs selection, their �nancial and non-�nancial incentives and their perceptions of the
bene�ts/costs of being involved in the intervention.

The second part of the data collection was a time and motion analysis carried out in 2015. This was
during the second year of the trial to allow CHWs to become familiar with CSST and possibly re�ect on a
more e�cient approach to the intervention. Experienced data collectors observed the CHWs on 5 different
occasions, both during (3 occasions) and outside of the malaria transmission season (2 occasions)
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using a stopwatch to record each activity and the time spent on major activities and tasks. The total
hours CHWs spent on intervention related activities and non-intervention related activities, both inside and
outside the malaria transmission season, were recorded in all three countries.

Prior to the clinical trial starting, community sensitization and involvement of village leaders was carried
out at each study site. In addition to the CHWs consenting to take part in the wider trial, speci�c ethical
clearance and informed consent for the interviews was sought via the relevant in-country ethics
committees and Imperial College London. Data collectors administered questionnaires in the native
language of the CHWs.

Data management and analysis
All data were collected through standardized questionnaires in the three countries, double entered into a
specially designed database and veri�ed. The free text from open ended questions was organised in an
excel template with themes associated with preferences grouped together. All questionnaires were labeled
with the CHW unique identity number and date of collection. Con�dentiality of information collected was
ensured by anonymizing data collection forms and storing data on password-protected computers.
Financial incentives were reported in local currencies. Costs were then converted in US dollars using the
average exchange rate over the January-December 2015 period [37]. Analysis was done using Microsoft
Excel and Stata software (StataCorpLP, http://www.stata.com).

Results

CHW Characteristics
The large majority of CHWs were male, with a small percentage of females in Benin (13%), Burkina Faso
(20%) and none in The Gambia (Table 1). Most CHWs were above 30 years of age, with Gambian CHWs
slightly older than in the other two countries. CHW in Benin received more formal education; 73% of them
had completed secondary education while in Burkina Faso and The Gambia such proportion was 33%
and 27%, respectively. In The Gambia, 60% of the CHWs had attended a Koranic schooling, and 27% were
unable to read and write in English. In Benin, all the CHWs could read and write in French while in Burkina
Faso 80% could do so. The main source of income was farming for the whole sample of CHWs (Table 1).
All CHWs in Benin and The Gambia had been selected by the community while in Burkina Faso there were
20% selected by the local health center. The duration in post varied by country although the large majority
had served for more than 5 years. In Burkina Faso and The Gambia, more than half had served more than
10 years (Table 1).
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics of the sample General characteristics of the CHWs by

country (%)
Variables Benin Burkina Faso The Gambia

Females 13 20 0

Age 20–29 20 7 7

30–39 47 40 27

40–49 20 20 33

50 + 13 33 33

Main education type None -- - -

Koranic school - - 60

Western school 100 100 40

Education level Primary 27 67 67

Secondary 73 33 27

Higher education - - 6

Main source of income Farming 53 93 87

Small business 20 - 13

Tailor 7 - -

Civil servant - - -

CHW - - -

Other 20 7 -

Selection process By community 100 80 100

By health center - 20 -

Duration in post Less than 1 year - - 7

Between 1 and 5 years 33 7 20

Between 5 and 10 years 67 40 20

More than 10 years - 53 53

Number of observations 15 15 15

Incentives associated with delivering CSST under trial
conditions
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Financial
There were differences between the three countries in terms of �nancial incentives to CHW for being part
of the trial. Table 2 presents the average reported �nancial incentives per month CHWs earned for
delivering the intervention under trial conditions compared to the incentives received for all other non-trial
CHWs activities. In Burkina Faso, CHWs received the highest �nancial incentives for their contribution to
the trial (about 40 US$ per month) than those in Benin (22.60 US$) and The Gambia (11 US$). The
difference in trial incentives by country is not re�ected by incentives received for non-trial activities as
CHW in Benin were the best paid and received the highest amount of money per month (100.90 US$).
Both in Burkina Faso and in The Gambia, the �nancial incentives for the trial were much higher than
those for non-trial activities, with the larger proportion difference in The Gambia (> 6-fold higher), and
then in Burkina Faso (about 2-fold higher). The reasons and implications for this are discussed later.

Table 2
CHW �nancial incentives per month (US$ 2015)

Variables Benin Burkina Faso Gambia

Intervention �nancial incentives 22.60 40.40 11

Other CHW activities’ �nancial incentives 78.30 19.80 1.70

Total �nancial incentives 100.90 60.20 12.70

Number of observations 15 15 15

Non-�nancial
There was general agreement across all the CHWs about the non-�nancial bene�ts of delivering the
intervention. All mentioned the free phone communication (Table 3). In Benin, they also mentioned a free
t-shirt and a free backpack. Bene�ts were not only material. CHWs in all countries explained their raised
status in the village and the community recognition. They also highlighted the training on malaria that
the intervention offered to them, particularly how to collect a blood spot on �lter paper and how to screen
pregnant women with RDTs. They welcomed having a better understanding of malaria in pregnancy and
how they were better able to explain to pregnant women the importance of attending the ANC visits at
health facilities.
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Table 3
Non-�nancial bene�ts for being in the intervention

Benin Burkina Faso Gambia

- Free phone
communication

- Free t-shirt

- Free backpack

- Training on malaria

- Raised status in the
village

- Community
recognition

- Free phone communication

- Better understanding of pregnant women

- Raised status in the village

- Pregnant women and their husbands say
thank you

- Community recognition

- More knowledge on malaria

- Acquisition of skills

- Free phone
communication

- Raised status in the
village

Time commitment to trial
CHWs in Burkina Faso reported the highest amount of time spent on screening and treating malaria
during malaria season (3.7 days per week) and outside (2.1 days per week) malaria season, followed by
The Gambia (3.6 days per week during and 1.6 days per week outside malaria season). In Benin, CHWs
on average worked 3.4 days in the malaria season and 1.6 days per week on intervention activities
outside malaria season (Table 4).

Table 4
Mean CHW days spent on COSMIC trial activities per week

  Benin Burkina Faso Gambia

Malaria season 3.4 days 3.7 days 3.6 days

Outside malaria season 1.6 days 2.1 days 1.6 days

Number of CHWs observed 15 15 15

Notes: Minimum duration CHWs observed is 3 days for malaria season and 1 day outside malaria
season in the three countries. Maximum duration is 5 days for malaria season and 3 days outside
malaria season in the three countries.

Time and Motion
Each day, CHW spent a certain number of hours per day for health-related activities, including trial-related
activities (Table 5). The CHW in Burkina Faso dedicated the largest amount of time to health-related
activities, both during outside the malaria transmission season, with trial-related activities representing
between 23% and 39% of the total. In the other two countries, trial-related activities represented all
activities (The Gambia) or a substantial proportion (Benin). Such differences, and speci�cally the
relatively little time spent on trial-related activities in Burkina Faso, can be explained by other activities
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undertaken by CHW such as immunization campaigns, malnutrition campaigns as well as cleaning of the
health center.

Table 5
Mean CHW hours/day spent on COSMIC and other non-COSMIC activities per day (T&M)

  Benin Burkina Faso Gambia

Malaria season

COSMIC 1.3 1.4 1.4

Other 1.1 4.6 NA

subtotal 2.4 6.0  

Outside malaria season

COSMIC 1.2 1.6 2.5

Other 0.7 2.5 NA

subtotal 1.9 4.1  

Number of CHWs observed 15 15 15

Notes: Each of the 15 CHWs, in each country to be observed on 5 separate occasions. In malaria
season on 3 occasions/ outside malaria season: 2 occasions. Missing observations: 4 occasions
missing during malaria season in Burkina Faso; 3 missing observations during malaria season and 1
missing observation outside malaria season in Benin. NA: not available.

Challenges and solutions
When the CHWs were asked about the challenges speci�cally related to the trial intervention, i.e.
screening and treating malaria, they mentioned di�culties with transport. They also explained the
di�culty of reaching pregnant women for home visits and their frustrations of not �nding them at home
when they had planned an appointment. They also mentioned the �nancial incentives were too low in
The Gambia and Benin. In terms of potential solutions provided, they mentioned the need to provide a
motorbike or bicycle to facilitate their daily activities, especially during the rainy season. They also
suggested the importance of community sensitization and the acquisition of skills on how to manage
pregnant women.

Discussion
CHWs in all three settings were predominantly male, over 30 years old and relied on farming for income.
In Benin most had been to secondary school, but not in Burkina Faso or The Gambia. In Benin, most were
in post between 5 and 10 years, in Burkina Faso and The Gambia the majority had been CHWs for over
10 years. The most notable differences between settings were in terms of their incentives and time
commitments to CHW duties. In Burkina Faso, CHWs were observed spending the most time on their
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activities both in terms of weekly and daily commitments. They also received the highest �nancial
incentives paid to CHWs delivering the COSMIC intervention. Their incentive was aligned on that paid
o�cially by the government to CHWs of approximately 40 US$ per month. The level of incentives for The
Gambia were discussed with community leaders to ensure they were in line with incentives given for
previous similar works in other MRC projects and also in line with salaries in The Gambia in general.

No clear pattern emerged of whether CHWs were substituting their time between COSMIC and non-
COSMIC activities. Indeed, it appears that while the time to undertake CSST remained similar during and
outside of the malaria season, it was time spent on other activities that showed the most variation. When
given an opportunity to report challenges, the time taken to do COSMIC related activities was not
mentioned. Our �ndings echo other studies that found CHWs increasingly involved in CSST programmes
face signi�cant challenges [24, 38]. The results vary depending on the setting. In The Gambia and Benin
for instance, the CHWs mentioned challenges related to their low remuneration. This corroborates several
studies regarding remuneration as a source of CHWs’ dissatisfaction [24, 39, 40]. All CHWs in the three
countries emphasized transport di�culties, including movements between villages, especially during the
rainy season; a barrier also noted in Senegal [41]. These frustrations may be mitigated both by better
transportation and the use of mobile phones to remind pregnant women about their IPTp-SP visits [42,
43]. However, CHWs stayed motivated by the social recognition that they received while doing their work
in the community.

While acknowledging the small sample size, our �ndings offer a multi-country look at the CHW
characteristics and time commitment related to malaria screening and treating activities. These �ndings
add to the growing evidence on the impact new interventions place on CHWs workload, both positive and
negative [44–48]. We highlight the importance of taking into account the local health system realities
when planning and sustaining new CHW led interventions, as suggested in several studies [18, 24, 27].

This study has its limitations. Although the time and motion approach is considered the gold standard for
measuring health workers’ time use, it is labor-intensive and can only be done with a small number of
participants [49–51]. As with all studies of this type, there was a risk of the Hawthorne effect, as while
being observed, it is possible that the CHWs changed their behaviors [52, 53]. For example, CHWs may
have wanted to demonstrate their challenging working conditions and therefore chosen, on the
observation days, to visit pregnant women who lived very far from the health facility. In addition, contrary
to other studies [24, 41], the CHWs in this study did not mention the lack of training or lack of supplies as
challenges of their work. This is likely due to the trial context and because the intervention provided high
levels of training, supervision and ensured drug supplies over the trial period.

The COSMIC trial results showed that adding community-based scheduled screening and treatment by
CHWs to the standard IPTp-SP at ANC did not reduce the risk of placental malaria or peripheral malaria
infection at delivery. The COSMIC trial did, however, support previous evidence that CHWs can both
correctly use RDTs and adhere to test results and treatment guidelines [54, 55], increase ANC attendance,
particularly in early pregnancy (in Burkina Faso), identify and treat infections between scheduled ANC
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visits, and encourage women to adhere to a full treatment course. All these aspects point to the potential
of CHWs in curbing malaria.

Conclusion
Despite expanding international commitment to CHWs deployment in low-income countries, not enough
is known about their socio-economic characteristics and how they perceive, organise and structure their
time. This study aimed to better understand CHWs in the context of screening and treating malaria in
pregnancy in Benin, Burkina Faso and The Gambia. Any intervention aimed at adding community-based
scheduled screening and treatment by CHWs may need to address challenges CHWs face in terms of
remuneration and transport. Our �ndings support the need to understand individual CHW characteristics,
roles and responsibilities. Moreover, the introduction of any new intervention that draws upon CHWs must
appreciate the wider health system and community characteristics that will support the introduction and
sustained delivery of CHW led interventions.
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